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LARGEST IN THE CITY.

Purely Bu*ine*at

free any more than a merchant can
toss over his counter free trirw of dry
goods or shoes. A newspaper is -

ultimate business

vertlsemonts si

It In ti

Its OOl-

lt part of the papei

The Continue* Call*

upon Th« Lbdobh for free notices
have I nn ie that we
are foroed o publish the following

Amidnnee of Dispute:
Misunderstandings are unpleasant.

The rate for Biuinett LociU In Thb
Ledger Is 10 cents a line for the flrst

Insertion and « cents a line for subse-
quent Insertions. A customer orders
a live-line local Inserted In the paper
••I'll tell you when to take It out.

1 ' h
saxs to the bookkeepei

'"

ret* all about it. Th,
for two months—S2 times;
$18 25. When he finds It U_. ..

a "kick" and a oontroversy, followed
probably by an icy feeling. Now, t<-

•"-II fm-Mil

But be for-

Mrs. William E. McCani

S visltlnt her slater, Mrs. A. (

n few days with his family In this olty.

i

Mrs K L. Mannen and Miss Mattle Loe

Mannen of Covington left this morelng for a

visit to friends at Eagle Pass, Tel., and a tour

Mr. William Wood, who b

with the fever, is improving.

W W. Stubbleflcld qualified as Notary

Public, with A. M. J. Cochran surety.

Colonel S. A. Piper of the First Na-

tional Bank la reported somewhat better.

&}ss Emma Powell was seriously

Tned at home near Sardis a few days

" Just one—just one I" the lovor sighed

To his dear girl, the gate beside.
" 'Tls not Just one, but twelve;" then said

A voice from Vlndow overhead,
" And late enoagh; In fact, so late,

Twere best that you no longer wait."

And so the lover klMless went
Without just one for heart content.

-New York WorW.

mayhhi.lk wvathkh.

What Wo Maw *

a BlUO-BAIW OT SNOW i

WlthBUMA ABOV»—'twill WAKMSS

[f Black t BfiNBATU

—

coli>*m

be:

town—no ohai.keCnles* mark-
we'll see

period of thirty-ail hours"*: din* Ml
to-morrow evening.

aW
We respectfully invite

e Ninth
A

iWI Mrs. Mary A. Jefferson, whose illness

'lith pneumonia has been noted, is not

This cold weather will chap your bands

and faces. Obenoweth's Cream Lotion

will heal them. Try It.

Olonel Joseph F. Perrle, Cashier of

Mitchell, Finch & Co.'s Bank, has been

indoors for a few days. Bad cdld.

Cullen & Bode have opened i first class

bathroom at tbelr shop on Mai ;et below

Second, and solicit your patroni ge.

The Interment of the infant s n ef Mr.

and Mrs. Martin Banley. who c ed Satur

day night, took place yester ay morn-—-7
Smith * Travel, plumbers <i this oity.

are at Maysliok making a ne w baptistry

in the Baptist Church, for Isold or hbt

water.

The Patriotic Order Sons if America

will oUerve Washington's B rthday with

r Hall In

People in Madison county who have

paid their taxes are entitled to be married

free by the Sheriff.

An inventory and appraisement of the

estate of the lato W. S Calvert lias becu

returned at f 17.550 14.

Chicken thieves made their appearance

at the home of Mr. Fred Lawrence in

the Sixth Ward a few nights since and

carried off ten fat pullets.

This is "Pension Day," and the old

vets are busy preparing their papers to

receive the amount Uncle Sam allows

them for services well done.

The wedding of Mr. Charles Hasson of

this city and Miss Mary O'Donnell of

Paris will take place Tuesday, February

18th, at the CatholicCb^jrch in Paris.

An "old folks" concert, the program

under the direction of Mrs. Qeorge W.
Sulser and Miss Lida Berry, will be given

at the Opera house February 18th for the

benefit of the Washington Fire Com
pany.

Robert Taylor is receiving contribu-

tions for the suffering and starving Ar

menians, and will duly account for any

amount entrusted witb him. Contribu-

tions, however small, may be sent bii

Washington. _

'

The gold medal offered in the declama-

lory contest at the Caldwell Female Col

lege, Danville! in which Miss Martha

Hutchison of this city was one of the

contestants, was awarded to Miss Aria B.

Calhoun of Owensboro. _
Bristol. Conn., has a new system.

Tramps who are given lodgings over

night are furnished with coffee, hot water

and plenty of stale bakers' goods, and

have an ample meal before they

leave the lockup in the morning. The
Chief of Police then puts them at work

for an hour or I

Hev. Mr. Sauger, Pastor of the Free

Methodist Church at Rochester, Pa., who
has been conducting a series of revivals.

The United States Minister to Turkey
has demanded an indemnity of $100,000

for the burning and pillaging of the

American Missions at Marash and Khar-

Treasure seekers are digging in Ely-

sian Park, Los Angeles, for 1100,000 in

coin and Jewels said to have been buried

by a wealthy Bpanlard in the days when
the country belonged to Spain.

Oliver Woods, a farmer living near

Portsmouth, O., while at work about his

farmyard, fell Into a dry and unused

veil and was missed nearly three days

Bifore he was found by a farm hand.

He had broken one of bis arms and was
nearly exhausted from bis long imprlson-

The Rhode I^nd"Vutli(Trities have dis-

covered that the new law requiring all

persons performing the marriage cere-

mony to register yearly is identical with

one enacted seventy years ago, which has

long been a dead letter. The authorities

state that there has not been a legal

marriage in Rhode Island for fifty years,

and will apply to the Legislature to have

the acts of

made valid

ONE CENT.

The great hurricane of August, 1830,

which was traced from the Carribee

islands to Newfoundland, traveled the

distance, 8.0CK)jnilea. in six days.

Among the 700 men in the Fire Depart

mentof Philadelphia 178 met with acci

dents more or less severe last year.

Few regiments la the civil war had such

a casualty list inside of twelve month*.

St. Peter's in Rome had to be reconse

crated soon after New Year's as a man
chose to cut his throat before the high al-

tar during neon high mass. The services

tediatoly stopped. The last sui

cide in the church was in 1867, when it

was not thought necessary to bless the

building again, as Pope Pius IX was in

it at the time.

Mr. James H. Cummings of this city

will be married to Miss Annie Miller of

Millersburg in the parlors of the Gibson

Heuse, Cincinnati, on Wednesday after

noon at 1:30, by the Hev. J. W. Magruder
of Wesley Chapel . The bridal party will

make a short visit to relatives at MUlers

burg, after which they will be " at heme"
on Forest avenue in this city. In ad

vance Thb Lkdobr extends its con

Look it Over!
and see if you can find any

other Local paper that gives

as many columns of Reading

Matter as The Ledger; and

then see the list of Books we
give free to subscribers, old

and new. If you want the

most for the money, this is

the place to get it.

Regular meeting of DeKalb Lodge,

O. O. F., this evenin g.

Since Napoleon "died like a caged lio

in his exile home" 6\000,CU Frenchmen
have periBbcd in the wars of that coun-

try.

>m,< ,1,. <\

The brown gelding Wilto, 2:22.1, sold

the other day in Philadelphia for 8585.

was a close second to Beuzetta in 2:15,

Maysville in 1S93.
_

The marriage of Mr. Henry Harrison

Phillips and Miss Gene Ophelia Milam

will be celebrated at the M. E. Churck,

South, at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Subscribers in Aberdeen may rely

upon having Tns Lkixhcu served to them

regularly hereafter. They are invited to

take advantage of c r free book offer,

i died i

meetings bis young wife took hold and is

conducting the meetings with great zeal.

She preaches an admirable sermon, and

being both young and pretty people of

the town are flocking te the church in

great numbers.

JOHN N. THOMAS.

Another H'eif IsrvH Ctttaen Join*

John N Thomas, the well kuown dis-

tiller, died at his residence on West Third

street about 8 o'clock last night after an

illesH of some five weeks.

Thomas was a native of Mason

county, and would have been 00 years of

age in June nest.

He was for several years engagod in

business in Cincinnati, but for nearly

twenty yeara paat Had conducted the

grain and distillery business in this city,

acquiring a comfortable competency

He leaves a wife but no children

The funeral will take place from the

reaidenco at 3 80 Wednesday afternoon,

the dla-

1

wl,h awlce* by the Bet. W. O. C«oh-

rane of the Central Preabyterlan Church.

Mrs. Davis of St. Paul'i

days ago at the advanced age of 91

was one of tbe earliest settlers of Lewis

county and resided in the neighborhood

the best part of her ]ife.

According to Sir Btnjamin Richardson,

the normal period of human life is aboui

110 years, and seven out of ten average

people, if they took proper care of them

selves, ought to attain that age.

California olive growers say that a big

demand has sprung up this season in the

Eastern States for California olives, and

practically the whole product of the State

is already sold. Orders for California

olives have come from many old and con

servative grocery houses in New York,

Boston, and other Eastern cities, whose

proprietors say that, now the Californians

have mastered the art of pickling the fruit

tbe native product will drive the foreign

olives out of Eastern markets.

The Executive Committee of the W. C.

T. U., at their meeting in Lexington,

drafted a protest against the use of

whisky or any intoxicating liquor in the

christening of the new warship Ken-

tucky.

The Board declined to give out a copy

of the protest until it shall have been

mailed to Secretary Herbert and Mias

Hsrrietle B. Richardson, who has been

by the

ship, and who asked the privilege of

ling old Bourbon for that

Miss

The W. Q. T. U is premature io in

action, as there has been no official

announcement as to what the Ken

tucky will be christened with. The

honor was absolutely unsaught by

me, and I only suggested old Bour-

bon, it being a product and charac-

teristic of Kentucky. Tbe United

States Government is building the

ship and the Government licenses the

production of whisky in Kentucky—

hence the very natural suggestion

that it should be christened with

but not cheap work.
^

A pew in Calvary Episcopal Church
New York was sold at auction the other

day in default of six month s rent

James Junkin Dull of McVeytown, Pa
,

now 80 years old, drove the flrst railroad

tunnel through the Alleghenies and con

structed pan of the great Uoosac tunnel.

Mr. Dull s premium work is io the famous
tunnel under Lake Michigan, a distance

of two miles, which supplies Chicago with

water. He was the chief contractor in

the construction of the railroad tunnels

under Baltimore, built the ship canal at

Keokuk, a Government enterprise which
employed 3,000 men and where tbe steam

excavator was used for the first time.

REACHING THE

Catching

the Eye

4
fixes the attention. No subject

better worth attention than the

care of sight. It's astonishing

^/n, tho' how careless some people

I are about their eyes. One
would think they had a dozen

irs in reserve to take place of

those they have in case of need.

Some people don't think until

it is too late. Is your sight at

^ £T~~^ a11 affected ? I test your eyes

"i ^-^^ and fit the glasses to condition

of your eyes and guarantee satisfaction or money refunded.

J.
BALLENGER, Maysville, Ky.

At Washington. Ind.. Mrs Susan King

recovered damages of 11,000 from Saloon

miser, who sold liquor to her

under the influence of which he

a* fatally injured.

Coal! Coal!
Fresh supply of Pomeroy Coal, Just re-

ceived by the Citizens' Coal Company,

Commerce street, Fifth Ward.

J. Hamilton, Agent.

THE REASON WHY.

Don't Blame the »»»(,«,,..« for
8uppre»nlnu the Truth.

The man who lakes umbrage at v

a newspaper says about him should just

pause and reflect before his angry pas
sions rise too high, and return thanks
three times a day, at least, for what it

knows about him and. doesn't say.

—

Richmond Register, f

"I wonder why the devil the papers

don't get things true?"

This was the remark of a younif

And the pointed query was floated out

l the twilight haze upon a wreath of ci

garette stink that would have paralyzed

ck number slaughter-house in Au

gust.

r the benefit of this exacting

searcher for information a Reporter of

nearly forly years experience has been

detailed on the case." as the Detectives

ut it, and he will endeavor to answer in

few « Nil

To
loom

th' imu to make bwtlne**.

Allen A. Kilmoiulu,

WILL COME BACK.

Manager of White's Opera house.

He says after leaving here last spring

that he stuck to his circus fourteen

until it joined the " has beens" at

East Liverpool, O
After that he had a pretty tough time;

but now the clouds are clearing away and

he bopea to return to Mayiville before

long in good shape

He says he would rather live here than

any other plaoe on top of earth, aad

i»a

the flrst place, there are a great

many people this year, and it lakes a

great many different kinds of people to

make a world—or even a community no

larger than Maysville.

Bill Brown Jones gett into a scrap

and is hauled up before Judge Wads

worth and is fined, it is all riuht to say

so in the newspapers; for Bill Brown

Jones is poor, has to work for I living,

and wears common clothes.

This is what our inquirer would call

If John Black Smith and four or five

oilier fellows be caught in bad company

—especially if it be bad female company

—and should be yanked up before Judge

Wadsworth and fined 1 10 apiece, it would

be all wrong lo say so in the newspapers,

for John Black Smith and his pals have

nice parents, live off the work of others,

and wear good clothes—which are proba

bly not paid for.

And this is one of the reasons why

newspapers do not always tell the whole

truth.

Now, young m: n, just go back to the

head of this article, read the flrst para-

graph over again and make a study of it,

may have reason to be

thankful that the newspaper man doesn t

tell the truth about von

Health and strength oarry us through dan-

Bra and make us safe in the preaenoe of peril.

A perfectly stron* man with rich, pure blood,

has nothlnti to fear from terms. He may
breathe In the bacilli of consumption with Im-

punity. If there Is a weak spot where tbe

I may And an entrance to the I Issues, then

utile begins. Disease terms propatratn

nli i nl in*- 1 ike rapidity. Once in the blood,

ily way to ret rid of them is to kill them.

This is what Dr. Pleroe's Golden Medical Dis-

covery is for. It purines the blood. That
leans that It kills the terms, hut that is only

part of what it does. It assists .litest ion by
stlraulatlnt the secretion of digestive nulda.

pre motlnt assimilation and nutrition, purt-

a aid enrtehos the blo«d and so supplies the

tissue* with the food they ne«g;.-.V-«««4l(W~
strong, healthy llesh j»je'

'

Threie Atray HI* Cai*en.

Mr. D. Wiley, ex Postmaster, Black

Creek, N. Y., was so badly afflicted with

rheumatism that he was only able to hob-

ble around with canes, and even then it

caused him great pain. After using

Chamberlain's Pain Balm he was so much
improved that he threw away his canes.

good than all other medicines and treat-

ment put together. For sale at 50 cents

per bottle by J. James Wood, Druggist.

ABOUT THAT EGG T

A few days ago it was s'ate.l in Tub
Lkdoer exclusively that among a lot of

eggs bought from a city grocer was one

on which was written "Any young lady

receiving this egif and wishing to marry,

please address Box 43. Murphysville,

Ky'

Curium to know the outcome of tbe

strange advertisement, and also to ascer-

tain the scope of The Ledger's influ

ence. a letter was sent to Box 43, asking

how many responses had been received to

the novel proposition.

Here is the reply
I

MuRi'nYsvii.t.E, Ky., Jan. 31st, 1896

Editor Public Ltdger, MaynMe, Ky.—
Dear Sir: In reply to your* of 30th in

regard to your request as to the number
of letters received to date to my little egg
ad.. I have received twelve, and all of

them from Maysville. and each one
claimed to have broken the egg.

Some of them were mean enough to say

that the egg was not a good one, while

others said it was a good one an'd they

t none better. Respectfully,

Box 43

WINE BANISHED.

cently given to President and Mrs. Cleve-

laad t.v Secretary and Mrs. Carlisle waa

the entire absence of wines and liquors

from the table

There were two glasses at each place,

one for Potomac water and the other for

Apolinaris

Mrs Cleveland. Mrs Lamont, Mrs. Car-

lisle, Miss Morion and Mrs. Wilson of the

Cabinet ladies are all teetotalers and never

touc h wine on any occ asion.

Coloael Lamont says lhat he has never

tasted wbisky in his life, and it is well

known that he never drinks wine at din

ners.

Secretary Carlisle haa not touched a

glass of snythiog intoxicating since Le

entered the Cabinet.

Mrs. Cleveland and all the ladies of tbe

Cabinet, witb tbe exception or Mr* Car

Hale, serve wine at dinners and lunches

for tbe benefit of their guests, but Mrs.

Carlisle say* that no wine or liquor of any

kind hat crossed the threshold of her home

since the inaugration of President Cleve-

by local applications, as tbey oannot reaoh
tho diseased portion of the ear. There is only

ray to cure Deafness, and that la by oon-

tional remedies. Deafness la caused by
an inflamed condition of the mucous Itninc of

the Rustachaln Tube. When this tuba fata

inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Im-
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Advertising rates uniform and rt
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Tke Mm regularly wtll<
eonfer a favor by reporting
the fact AT THE OFFIGK.

WE'RE FOR AMERICANAMERICANS!

They hare organized a "Flttl Alcohol

Cure Agency" in Lexington. But they

don't say what agency will core

The Richmond Register has a "Liar'a

Column." How admirably well that

g would flt the Editorial Depart-

The Hw;eb was for many years ac-

tively engaged in making statesmen ont

of very poor and vary scrubby timber.

This is another industry that has been

struck down for the want of proper ap

preciation and support.

Kx-Mayor DrxcAN of Lexington

turned over to his successor a bo

debt of $952,567 50. Mayor Simball is

borrowing money at the rate of over

$1,000 a day to run the town. Speaking

of the groundhog, it may be well enough

to remark that Lexington has been "ee-

joying" the beneficent rule of Democ-

racy for many years.

Business failures throughout tbe

United States during the past week were

404 as against 354 for a corresponding

psriou of last year. According to Den

cratic promises, we weren't to have a

business failures after Cleveland v

elected; according to Democratic p

formances, however, the farther along

we drift with this idaiinistratiou the

nof

out a

A »opy will be placed in the

every Republican in tbe state.

A half-length cnt of Major McKixley

occupies nearly all the space on tbe

I a signed

editorial booming McKlKUl and advo

eating Governor Bradley for second

place on the National Republican ticket.

A poll of the Republican members of

the Kentucky I.egislatnre is given,

nearly every member having been seen.

It shows that in the House there are

thirty-seven members for McRtKUT,

four for Allison, two for Reed, two for

l theli

Ten Senators an- for McKlNLIY, two

refused to state their preference, bnl

said their constituents were for Me-

Kinley. One said his constituents

were divided between McKinlky and

Hahrik)* and one said his were divided

between Reed and McKixley.

Thk late campaign in Kentucky

fought largely on the extravagances of

Democratic rule. Among oilier things

tbe Republican candidates and itngapers

promised was a general rednrtion of ex

penses all along tbe line. One of the

burning evils was said to be a lot of

high-salaried sinecures that bad fastened

themselves on the state. Republican

success, the taxpayers were assured,

meant the abolition of useless offices

sad the reduction of salaries in otl

The everbordeued taxpayers took the

speakers at their word, and Republicans

were placed In eh.rge. Several popgun

bills have been introduced to abolish a

i offices; bnt when tbe Legis-

e was called to act on a bill redu-

[ the pa' o< certain state officials

dene credit to the "old ring" at '

tort Ah! what a liar and -'

cky" NEWS.

THI LEGISLATURE.
The lir.ti.nl BUI QMS Throne* the limit.

With. Whirl.'

Ky., Feb. A-SBHATa-In th<

it Senator Stege again com pi I

merited Evan*. The sound money men divided
Holloway, Hayward. Johns. Kloe, Speight
Violett and Walkor voted for McCreary; Well
auger and Carroll for Carlisle: Poor roved fo;

Bate. The ballot resulted: Hunter, to

Blackburn, ««, scattering III necessary to I

choice. 67. No action was taken In the f"
"

I took up t

A short deb
voked by Mr. Dlnninfs a
bill, with instructions to print It Mr. I

Hani said thia was a shrewd more to drop I
Into a pitfall from which It might not emergi
during the sesslc , _

wanted a tote on the bill. The previous ques.
tlon was ordered, and

"
providing lor a felony i

a vote of 84 to 18. White's amendment I

the Qrailani bill apply to church I

Irs and all forms of minor gambling was
- udlelarj

Aycr s Hdir Viyor.

"Nearly forty years ago, after

some weeks of sickness, mv hall

turned Bray. I began using Ayer's

Hair Vigor, and was so well satis-

fied with the results that 1 have

Bevai tried any otlier kind of dress-

ing. It requires only

an occasional appli-

cation of

AYER'S
air Vigor to keep

my bail of good

color, to remove
'dandruff, to heal

itching liuinors, and prevent the

hair from falling out. 1 never heal,

tate to recommend Ayer's medicines

to mv friends."—Mrs. 11. M. Haksiit,

The bouse vc

The Oraalanl

CAPITAL REMOVAL.
Th.t Chestnut ftg.Ta~Boba Up M Fr.nk

fort-A Bill Favorably Considered.

Fbankforj-, Ky., Feb. 4.—The cap!
tal removal "chestnut" bobbed uj

.

again Monday afternoon, Monday
night the whole city was talking aboui

'

it. The committee on library anc
public offices met Monday afternoot
and by a vote of -four to thret

decided to report favorably
bill providing for submission
the people of the question of amend
ing the constitution so that the legis

[
lature of 1890 might vote on removing
the capital to Lexington or Louisville.

Tbe people of Frankfort arc greatly

chagrined over the fact that their rep
resentative, Mr. Violett, who is a mem- i

ber of the committee, was absent
the bill was voted on Monday after

His vote would have tied the c

mittee and prevented a favorable re

port. Frankfort has been congratu
lating herself that she had the capita)

for all time, but the present legislature

is so torn up over senatorial matter! '

that it may pass the bill submitting .

the

GONE WITH THE WHISKY.

Three Hundred K.ntncklans Hunt for
Slitting Negro Messenger.

Butler, Ky., Feb. 4. -Isaac Walker
colored, about 75 years of age, wai 1

sent after a gallon of whisky a'
"

diatillery of O. W. Cowles, three milei

south of this place, Saturday evening
about 4 o'clock, and has not returned.

About 30 people, divided into parties,

have been searching every nook and
crook, but can find no trace of him.

He frequently goes after whisky, anc J

has always returned promptly. H< (

reached the distillery all right, and .

was last seen coming back about twe
miles from town. He was perfectly

sober and seldom drank. It is thought
he has met with foul play.

Fkaskfokt, Ky., Feb.
known man was drowned in the Ken
tucky river, just above the tunnel,

Monday afternoon. He was seen by
some od8 on the other side of the river

as he staggered along the footpath bv
the side of the railroad and finally fell

in. The river was dragged for !

distance, but, owing to the high water,
it was impossible to recover the body.

Fhaskkoht. Ky., Feb. 4.—

J

been discovered at Fra
governor does not havi

mission to a newly-electe I Mute librar-

ian, so Miss Guy will probably be
elected Tuesday. In a similar case

from Louisville the court of appeals-

decided that the law specifying the

of election of such an oflieer

:>ry and not mandatory.

iajtbfobt, Ky.' Feb. 4.-The w
Tompkins contest committee h

al session with closed doora Mon-
day night, and it is understood t]

the five republicans of the «
including Dr. chambers, of Kent
county, have signed a report in fat

crats will report in favor of Tompkn

Dam Fel
parties attempted I

rison Devine, a farmer living-

Parksvllle. They fired his burn
shot him several times as tie was
ing to get Me horses out of the burn-
ing building. Devine has h

with one or two men, wli

peeted to be guilty of the ac

Asked to Be Crematt
arox, Ky.. Feb. 4.—Nta Settle

Buford, aged 70, died at her tin

after a long illness. It was h
request that the body be cr

and the remains were sent to tl

City crematory in Cincinnati 'I

shall I ity s

AMKKoaT, Ky., Feb. 4.—Col. Jame*
E. l'epper has engaged Albert Isom
do his light weight riding for his i

ble thia year. He is a brother of l!nb

isom, who rode for Col. Pepper last

summer and fall, and who will ride for
'

California stable this year.

W.ll-K.owo Uorsaan.n Aeelgat.

Niciioi.Asvn.LB, Ky., Feb. 4.—T.
Crow, f

ounty, has made an assignment
to L. II. Willis. His indebtedness is

about 88,000, the Bible college at Lex

Hit Life l •-u.hr. I I MM.

,
Ky., Feb. 4 —Monday a ter-

.„ at-.^jp Steele, 23, and ui

Books,Books!

FREE
OF
CHARGE

To Subscribers of

fourth Warn.
H. H. Krost, I H. L. Newell,
John Dcrsch. T. H. N. S

'"

Second Ward.
j

fVtA Word.
C. D. Pearoe. Jr.. George W. Crowe! 1

George H. Helser. W. B. Btalloup.

Third rford.
|

Sixth Ward.
L». C. Blatterman,
John Kltrl. M. C. Hutchison.

MASONIC LODGES.
Confidence Lodg-e No. 68—Meets flrst Hon.

day nigh Un each month.
Mason Lodge No. »43-MeeU second M

day night In ca._ .

MavsvllleCommi
Monday night in each month.

m earefaUl-enw preserve it for future lefirence. See list of

glv« n ticlow. It will be seen thsi the list includes the names of such well known authors

us ThoniHS CHrl> le. Washington Irving, W. Mi Thackeray, J. Fenlmorc Cooper. (leorgo Eliot,

William Bleak, M. E. Ilnidilun xud many others. The Hooks are paper covered. A small pro-

cents to 80 cents a copy. THK PUBLIC I.RDOKH believes that It psys to pursue a liberal

policy toward Its subset Ihers, and therefore makes the following

Foul-Any person who subscribes for THK PUBLIC LEDGER, whether at present

subscriber or not, any time between now and July 1st, lSHfl. making payment In advance up to

July 1st at the regular subscription price, may order anyone book listed below for each ?5

cents paid on subscription account, and It will be mailed postage paid, absolutely rrne of

charge. As stated above, the bulk of these Books retail at prices ranging from Ml

who takes Hdvantageof this otter will not only receive THE
CBL1C LEDGER for the time paid for, but will rejelvc also nearly the full value In Books

f the amount of money paid.

In arrears, who will pay up

edness by July 1st, IKW, may order any one volume listed below for every 28 cents of the

unt which he pays. The Books w.ll be mailed postage paid, fret ,f ehargr. If the

is H.four Books maybe ordered; if It Is tl Ml. six Books; if II la freight Books;

DeKalb Lodge No. 13—Meets every Tuck •

TmWWM Lodge No. 117- Meets every Won

and lourtb Mondays Ir'uvc^ry'montb'
Canton MaysvilleNt g-Moetathlrd .

night ii

Prion r
h Fridays

Llmestoue Lodge No.86—Mee

Maysville Dlvtalon No. I D. R -Mi
Tuesday In every month.

Catup°No.' it-Meets everj fi

Joseph Helser Post No. 18-Meen lire, a»
third Saturdays in each mouth.
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THIS SETTLES IT.

Ex-President Harrison, in a Let-

;

ter to Hon. John K. Gowdy,

A MYSTERY STILL.

Ko Cla* to th* »or« Thorn.. Mortl.r-A OUTRAGEOUS. condensed news

Refuses to Allow Hl« Name to Go Be-

i
fan th$ Republican Convention.

Mot an Hour »tac* H* L*ft tb* Whit,
float* Ha* H* F»U .a Wish to lUtm
to nth. Ki-Pruldent Baa Bad

Enough—Thi* la . FluaU

iNDiAHAroi.is, Ind., Feb. 4.—At
early hour Monday nlfht Capt John
K. dowdy, chairman of the republican
state central committee, called by invi-

tation at the realdence of Gen. Ham
son, when the ex-president handed
him the following letter:

Hon. John IC. dowdy, Indianapolis.

Ind.: In view of the resoltitioni

passed by the state oentral committee
at its recent meeting and of the fact

that delegates to the national repub-

lican convention are soon to be chosen
in this state, I hare concluded thai

some statement from me ax to nv
wishes and purposes, should now b
made to my Indiana frieuda Uithert

I have declined to speak to th

public upon this matter, but scores of

friends to whom I hare talked and
many scores more to whom I ha>

written will recognize in this explan
tion the substance of what I have na

to them. To every one who has pr

posed to promote my nomination
have aaid, "No." There never has been

an hour since I left the whli

house that I have felt a vrU
to return to it. My Indiana

friends have been most devoted and
faithful and I am their grateful debt-

or. The republican party has twice

in national convention given me its in-

dorsement and that is enough. ]

think the voters of our party are now
entitled to have a new name. For th«

sentiment, great or small, that hat
been manifested for my nomination 1

am grateful and of that wider respect

and kindness—breaking party lines—
which have been shown me in ic

many ways, I am profoundly appre-

ciative.

I ean not consent that my name be

presented to or used in the St. Louit

convention, and must kindly ask my
friends to accept this as a sincere

final expression upon the subject.

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 3

The politicians close to ex-I'resi

Harrison have feared that he w
flatly refuse the use of his nam
crowded too closely upon the subject
uad they regard the "resolution!

loyalty" adopted by the state commit-
tee last week aa the prime cause of tl

letter. Even in spite of the
resolutions they had continued
hope that he would continue to say
nothing and quietly permit the use of

hia name. Nobody here questions the

entire sincerity of the letter and they
regard Harrison as definitely out of

the race. In this situation there
is little question that the Indiana
delegation will be largely, if not

solidly, for McKinley. Allison Is com
paratlvely unknown to the masaei
of the people, and Heed alienated what

> friends he had in the state by refusing
to make any speeches here during the
campaign of 1894. McKinley has
spoken through the state so often that
he is known to thousands, and there is

a very strong sentiment in his behalf,

particularly throughout the "gas
belt."

TO BE REPORTED.
Tb* Fenalon and Military Academy Ap-

propriation mil*.

Washington, Feb. 4.—The senate
committee on appropriations Monday
morning ordered the pension and mili-

tary academy appropriation bills to be
reported Tuesday. The estimates for

the pension bill amounted to 8141.-

384,^75, and the house passed
with an appropriation of^SUl, 8*5,820.

The senate committee increased it by
$88,760, the two items of increaae be-

ing 850,000 for fees and expenses of

examining surgeons and 93,760 forrent
of pension agencies. As it will be re-

ported to the senate the bill will oarry
5141,378,580 For the ourrent year
$141,381,570 was appropriated.
As this bill passed the house It

provided that during the fiscal year
1B97, whenever any claim for pension,

under the act of June SO, 1800, has been
or should be rejected, suspended or
dismissed and anew application shall

have been Aled and a pensloi

shall hereafter be allowed ii

such claim suoh pension shall date
from the time of the filing of the first

application. The senate committee
struck out tlie limitation confining
such action to the fiscal year 1897 and
made the provision general in Ita ap-

plication until the law may be
pealed.

A net increase of $2,048 has been
made in the bill for the support of the
military academy.

Recruit. From at. 1-onU for Cub*.

St. Loci*, Feb. 4.—A letter was
ceived here Monday from Aug Doei

mailed at Havana, Cuba, January 87.

Mr. Doerner left here in August to

join the Cuban army and is a captaii

of artillery with domes. He states

that Capt. T. R. Roemar, of the Busoh
i, haa been promoted to colonel

of Infantry under domez and la active-

ly engaged in the war. There is a de-

sire among the members of the Buseh
zouaves to follow Roomer, their lata

captain, and it is as good aa settled

that a number will go to Cuba.

An Expaaslv* Trial.

NaiW Yobk, Feb. 4 Harry F
Dallaa T. Hyama, the two brother*
whoa* aensatlonal trials in Toronto for

the alleged murder of Win. C. Wallas,

a brother-in-law of Harry Hyama, In

order to get his life insurance of $90,

-

000, attracted mash attention, are now
la this elty, having arrived

"

day morning In extmpany with Frances
L. Wellman, their counsel. It is said

they will go weat and settle. They
are aaid to be penniless, a* their trtala

have ooet then over $10d,t

JZZZAkZX^rZZ- A Bend of Insurgents Murder

ss&ji&ssxais sp**. s*.i«.
lust beyond Ft. Thomas, grows deeper
hour by hour.
The Covlagton

to have been thoroughly searched, was
not completely emptied. Monday morn-
ing it still contained about twelve
feet of water when work was
stopped. .Superintendent dlore, of

the Covington water- works, is not
satisfied, however, and will have all

the water taken out, so that the bot-

tom may be viewed. The Seymour
(Ind.) bloodhounds that were used Sat-

urday night to track the murderer
struck a trail leading to the reservoir,

where they stomped, unable to follow

the scent any farther.

It was the general belief in the light

of facts that are steadily creeping
that the our -

soldier.

Arguments in favor of this theory
are many. One of the strongest of

them is the finding of the torn shirt

sleeve.

It was discovered under the lower
board of the fence. The article is the

lower part of the sleeve below the el-

bow and is of fine linen. It was torn

off during the struggle and hidden

Owing to the fact that it was wet
when found leads to the belief that

the murderer washed it of blood

and it was patched with a cheap grade
of muslin, with coarse thread, ami
was evidently sewed by a man
As soldiers frequently do their own

patching, it is believed that the front

of this sleeve is that of one worn by a

soldier.

BIQ CLAIM.

Property to tb* Amount of 860.000,000

St. Louts, Feb. 4.—A special to an
evening paper from Carthage, Mo.,

says: Mrs. Elisabeth Watklns. wife of

Dr. Wat Kins, of this city, has been
notified that she is one of the heirs of

the estate of her grandfather, Mor-

decai Price, consisting of a large tract

of land in the heart of Baltimore
It is now covered with buildings
and is valued at $60,000,000. The
land was leased for 99 years, but the

lease has expired, and the property is

in the hands of the heirs of the lessees,

who claim it as their own. The Price

descendants, who live in various parts

of the country, are planning to organ-
ize and take aotion by suit to gain pos-

session of the property, and they claim
the records plainly show that they
have the ownership.

The Spanish Commander Orders to

Imprisonment Hint Workers.

MIL
W»simmiton, Feb. 4 —The army ap-

propriation bill for the lineal year end-
ing June 10, 1897, was reported and or-

dered printed. The house bond bill

with the free coinage substitute was
received from the senate without com-
ment and went to the speaker's table.

A bill granting right of way through
the Choctaw nation to the Arkansas &
Choctaw Kailroaii company was passed.

traduced by Mr. Lips-

comb, of Madison, to repeal the sec-

tion of the code which outlaws betting

on horse races. The bill provoked u

partact -torm of debate, lasting several

hours, .luring which 14 set speeches

wen- in i I.-, but betting on horse races

DAYa«roaw!tan Feb. 4.-A general

strike of printers was ordered here

Monday by the Typographical union.

In an attempt to force recognition ot

the union from all local newspupei-
and joo offices. Three afternoon and
two morning papers are affected. The
afternoon oapers got out iu fair shape,

and the indications are that tiie morn-
ing papers will do equally as well.

Chic
dayev,

< Moi

\ at a time when the streets

Jed with men ami women
going home from work, the pawnshop
of S. Marks A. Son, ot 14 West Madiaon
street, was robbed of $1,000 worth of

diamonds by a thief, who led Large

nnmber of pursuers an exciting chase

and then ilisuppeurcd iu an unoccupied
building ami got away.

Il.yard May Ue.li.-o.

London, Keb. 4. -The United Pre -

learns that Hon. Thomas V Bayard,
United States ambassador here, hu*
authorized President Cleveland to an-

nounce his resignation iu the ev. nt of

a vote adverse to him upon the bOOM
of representatives resolution ensur-
ing him for his utterances in his

speeches in Edinburgh ami eUewiu re

in dreat Britain.

N«w York, Feb. 4.— It is stated that

W. J. Spicer is to retire as general

manager of the Chicago A tri-and

Trunk railway, in pursuance of a plau

of merging the executive office* of the

line with those of thi

railway of Canada. Spicer has been
in the railway business 40 years.

Two Killed ha aa KxplosUo.

Lawrkhce, Mas*., Feb. 4 —A terrible

explosion, killing two men and damag-
ing a larga amount of property took
place at the compression house used in

connection with the construction of

the South Lawrence sewer Monday
night Dynamite waa the probable

Bomb, Feb. 4.—A eUapatch fro,.. Mas-
sowah says that Ring Menallk has
released ton officers who wsre detained

by him when the Italian column of

Col. Galliano were allowod by the

Abyssinian* to evacuate the town of

It is announced that Prince Ferdinand
of Bulgaria will formally proclaim tha
conversion of hi* eldest son, Prince
Boris, to the Greek church on Febru-
ary 8t

Some of th* TJofortoaat
Being Barbarously Beat

(Correspondence .of the Dotted

Santiago drCcba, Jan. 20, via Tam-
pa, Fla., Feb. 4.—A horrible crime was
perpetrated on the estate of the Jura-

gua Iron Mining Co., on the 80th Inst

Threa Spanish soldiers, armod with
guna, left the village of Armesa to ask
alma, and were met by a party of

rebels who killed the soldiers with
machetes, taking their guns and am-
munition. As soon as tflis'was known,
the chief of the Spanish forces of that
place ordered the Imprisonment
of the Cubans working in the

Juragua mines. The order was obeyed,

but, of the entire force of Cuban la-

borers in the mines, the Spaniard*
could catch only 18 or 20, as the others

ran away and joined the insurgents.

Some of the unfortunate prisoners,

after having been barbarously beaten,

were hanged, some by the neck and
others by the feet, or tortured until

they died. A few escaped, but they
were in a terrible state.

The survivors have been brought to

this city and are in jail, 13 in number.
The steamer Maria Herrera brought
Monday from Puerto Pardre 12 polit-

ical prisoners, all prominent residents

of that place. Among them were the
president of the autonomist party of

the town, Dr. Jose N. Maceo, and his

son. They were all handcuffed, and
have been lodged la jalL

On the 20th Inat., a Spanish column
under ( apt. Sosa, met the rebel party
of Col. Delgado, 300 strong, In Los
Llanos, Sabana and Farralones, Kara-
coa. The troops had six killed and 30
won oiled. The rebels abandoned
camp, leaving four killed.

Yellow fever haa caused 489 deaths
in the military hospital of this city,

from July 1 to Deoember 31, of last

year. In this number are not included
the soldiers who have died in the hos-

ian Luis. Cobor
ino and Juragua.

On the 18th inst the Spanish colonel.

Moncado, with his column entered
Bayamo after being out of the city for

some days. He had several light en-

counters with the rebels, who killed

five of his men. He brought to Bay-
amo 19 wounded and 40 sick soldiers.

GOLD BONOS.

WASHiNon.N, Feb. 4. -Mr. Hill (i

Pa.) offered in the house Monday a

bill amending existing laws so as to

permit national banks to issue curren-

cy to the par value of bonds deposited.

When currency is issued to the banks
the secretary of the treasury is

directed to redeem and can-

oel a corresponding amount
of legal tenders. Should no
legal tenders be presented for redemp-
tion then the secretary is authorized

to redeem and cancel notes issued un-
der the Sherman act. To carry out
the provisions of this bill the secretary

is authorized to issue a three per cent,

gold bond, payable in 20 years, to be
sold as occasion requires. The bill

A < hallence t* Foot Rnnnere.

PiTTsni iusii, Pa., Feb. 4 — E. C Mc-
Clelland, "champion foot runner of

the world at five to twenty-five miles,"

issues the following challenge: ' I do
hereby challenge any foot runner
the world to run me a series of thi

foot races for the championship of the
world. Let the distance be five,

'

fifteen, twenty or twenty-five miles
and the races for $250 a side up '

$1,000 a side." He saya the race may
take place in either Pittaburgh or

Wheeling.
Kaaa.lfnment of Jastlee*.

Wasiiinoton, Feb. 4. —The appoint-

ment of Mr. Justice Peckham to a seat

on the bench of the supreme court of

the United States necessitated a par-

tial reassignment of justices to the
several circuits, and the following
chauges were announced Monday by
the chief justice: Mr. Justice Peckham
to the Second ciroutt, vice Brown; Mr.
Justice Brown to the Seventh circuit,

vice Harlan; Mr. Justice Harlan to the
Sixth circuit (his original circuit).

Washinoton, Kab. 4 —The speaker
laid before the house Monday a com-
munication from Secretary Herbert
requesting an appropriation of $350,-

000, to be immediately available for

the repair and construction of naval
v.-sseia The original appropriation
for this tarly ex-

hausted, but $80,000 of it remaining
for work already or to be hereafter
authorized.

Wasiunoto!*, Feb. <,—

'

ilation statement issued Monday
makes the amount of gold in the
United States outside the treasury at
$499,110,335. The amount of all kinds
of money in circulation is placed at

$1,589,720,607. An inci

uary 1, 164M, of $10,113,883. The per
capita circulation is $22 47.

Monday heard Ex-Repreaentative
Hatch, ef Missouri, In support of sev-

eral bills
1

'

The treasury gold reserve, at the
dose of business Monday, stood at $47,-

792,649. The withdrawals for Monday
•ffffregated $1,195,800.

The ninth expedition aent from
Spain will sail from Cadiz, Barcelona,
and Com una on February 20 for Cuba.
This expedition comprises 18,350

troops.

The nomination of Patrick S. Nagle,
to be U. 8. marshal of Oklahoma,
waa ordered to be favorably reported
by the senate Judiciary committee
Monday.
The

Iron and steel work of the St. Paul,

Minn., public building, was Monday
swarded to A. H. Wolf, of Chicago,
I1L, at $25,504.

The Boston club has drafted Pitcher
Wm. E Mains, of the Lewlstown, Pa.,

club. He has played with the Port-
lands, St. Pauls, Cincinnati, Unions
and lj«wistona

It Is announced that the firm of Mor-
ton, Bliss & Co., of New York, will

not be affeoted by the death of George
Bliss, as under the articles of co-

partnership the firm will continue as
heretofore until 1890.

Dr. H. Ernest Goodman, a prominent
physician and a brevet colonel in the
army, died suddenly Monday after-
noon while on a suburban train near
Philadelphia. During the war Dr.

Goodman was surgeon general of Iiosc-

cran's army.
The First Unitarian church building

at Meeting House Hill, Boston, was
burned Monday morning. The fire

was cansad by an overheated furnace.
The loss is between $30,000 and 830.000.

Two firemen were badly injured by
falling walla
Senor Tomas Palma, the delegate to

this country from the Cuban revolu-
tionists, left New York Monday morn-
ing for Washington. His mission to

the capital is for the purpose of agitat-
ing the granting of belligerency to tho
Cuban insurgents.

Ex- Police Commissioner Stephen 15.

Frenoh committed suicide Monday
morning at his home, Fourteenth
street and the Boulevard, New York,
by shooting himself through the heart
with

. Kr* of I

of th«CoL W. Thompson, pres
National Lead Co., died in Mew Yorec
at 8-30 a. m. Monday. CoL Thompson
was prominent in financial circ.es. He
was also owner of the Hrookdale farm
stable of thoroughbreds, which he uur-
ohased from the heirs af the late 1). U
Withers.

At about 11 o'clock Monday night a
fatal shooting affair occurred at St.

Paul, which resulted in the death of
Joseph Friedman and the wounding of
John Hoffman and Julia Oelker.
Friedman was jealous of Hoffman's at-

tention to Mi&s Oelker and meeting
them out walking shot them both He
then turned the pistol on himself with
fatal results.

Washinutom. Feb. 4.—For Kentucky— Fair
weather westerly wind*
For Ohio— Lltrht rain or enow la nort

portion: clearing In southern portion; westerly
winds
For Indiana—Clearing; westerly winds.

THE MARKETS.

winter patient. «7u\*a»->
family. ii»0i8.O5; exlr
grade. 12.10 rye, •*&!

ciNif ATI, Feb. 3.

(a 55 113. 80 ; spring
Imlly. 12.50 12*0;

I, In elevator, nc:
sample red. track. 714c.
CoKse-.Sales: No. 3 mixed, track, 28«c; Na

2 mixed, track, SOc; mixed ear, track, ibo; yel-

OAialsalea: No. 2 mixed, track. 22c: No 2

white, track. -.3c.

Cattle— Fair to good shippers . $150X4.15;
choice. 14.J»; good to choice buthers

-

, $1 Si©
415. fair to medium butchers'. tA iia 3.75; com-
mon, 18.40 '800.

Vial Calvbs-Fair to good light. »6.2S<aa25;

oxtra.M 'O common and large. 43.00**00.

Hous Select butchers'. 14.S5a.a40: fair to

Wool—UnwsshrJ Fine merino, per lb , 8

a»c quarter blood clothing. 13414c; medium
delaine snd clothing, l4#He; ejsrue, tM)14oi
medium nombing. IV Wa»h*<t Fin.- mer.no,

delaine, fleece. IV*,l6e. long combine M$$t$ei
quarter blood and low, IS*! 14c.

New Vouk Feb. J.

Wheat- No. i r*d Arm et^ivup. May.
TS T4*ie; June. TSSijrSc.
Cobs-No. •-' May, ««Vi»3«'.e. July. S7 % ttS8o;

lUi.riMoRE. Feb. I
Flour—Western super. fc.'.k>4ta,T0; axtra,

S?.»5»»S5; do f.mllv. HM><H".V
Wheat- No S r.-d spot aad February, T54 »

TS^c. May. T44itt75o, southern. 7-i .77c,

CoiiN-Mlxed spot and February. MWJ -*Mio;
March. 33V!t»ic. May. iu*:i<!««c. steamer
mixed. Sel S.*e souther., wh.te. *!4* u3JV-
do yellow, r3VW»o.
Oats-No. 11 white western. SSSBStJo: No I

mixed. $tt$MHe,
Kte-No. » i.'ji::. ue.iihv 45»4Ai- weatero.

MrrraLo Feb. &
Cattle— Light to good buiobere.tS.50J8.ao;

line. 13. f», roughs. I»7t

prio:
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Stock!
Down They Go at the
Progress

!

Never before in the shoe trade of Maysville have prices
been so low. For the next 10 days, before taking stock, we
will sell you Boots and Shoes for less than manufacturers' cost.
We quote you the tallowing prices and defy competition:

»(} 00 Men's Shoes far

1 00 MpiT« Sho»« for

U >'»

P 27

4 00 Men's Show for

•MMI Mens Shoes lor ....

1 50 Ladies" Kiel Boots, I.:ih«1 setvf

4 N Ladies' Kid Bools, all styles

. 2 $8

t 4S

d 1 »»

. t 48

1 00 Ladies' Kid Boots, all t«jt$$

'-' 50 Ladies' Kid Bonis, all styles

1 «*

1 73

Misses' Winter Boots one-half price; Ladies' Calfskin
Shoes one-half price. Remember that every pair of Boots,
Shoes and Rubbers in our store will be sold at a great reduction
in comparison with the above. Call and be convinced that we
mean what we say. Yours always ready to serve,

Progress Shoe
tore.

sm^TeDEY GOODS,FANCY and STAPLK

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS.

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hana

AND FOB »ALK BY

GEOEGE COX & SON.

HAVE IT GOC3."Bread is the Staff of liife,"

Ballard'sObeliskp^/rPowder

The Purest, Strongest and Best.

ONLY 25c PER POUND CAN.

THE MAYSVILLE REPUBLICAN
WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER.

EIGHT PAGES!

FORTY COLUMNS!

$1 50 A YEAR!

DidU?
Did ron ever iblnk that relatives cr friends

who have moved to distant placet-gone West,

to (trow up with the country—sre al-

wariKlsdto hear from their "Old Kentucky

Homer" And did it ever occur to you that a

$$$ •"!') at Tut Hal

thewiekl) i ditmn ot 77ir l*ut>ti< L<

tain* more home news Iban >ou could em-

at less ooai than foj ean write a leiter every

weekr II. «ide<t. don't you think a >c»r> sub-

scription loTns Ke pi' Bi.it'a n would ka a pres-

ent hlirtily appreotati d by those at a distance?

Suppose you try >i «rd hearwhal ihe> have to

say ou i he nil j«i

TRY IT.

Address THOS. A. DAVIS, Maysvflle, Ky..

NOW'S TIME TO SUBSCl^L
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—
Highest of all in Leavening Pow..i.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AB50LUTEI.Y PURE

*3T" Correipondentt willpltate tend Letter! to
tuto rtacA ut not later than 9 o'clock a.tn. Give
faett in at few wordt at potttiblt. Wt want
newt in Hit department, and not advtrtieina
noticet or political argumtnti.

Tub Public Lbdoih lit their respeotlvolooal-

FLOTSAM -JETSAM-LWAN!

ElglllHliB By an Apt ii„ „,,-, .

"Money in It for whom."
Why, for the seller, of course.

U there nothing for the drinker?'

'

Yes, the station-house or J»ll It he drinks

|| head ' knocked

brlnir up at last la perdition

•• What becomes of the drunkard makers;"

They, In course of time, round up at the

traffic:"

fected the brutish man: but whisky is no
respecter or persons, and* some otherwise

excellent men are brought to utter ruin and
hell through its agency.

" How is it that some church members make

Tbe gauge reads 1 1.7 and rising.

Tho Mils lort Louisville yesterday ft

r

Pittsburgh.

The Stanley was the packet for I

roy last night.

The .Sherley will be the packet from

Pomeroy tonight.

The Alice Brown nnd Beaver go back

to New Orleans from I^ouisville.

The Keystone State leaves Pittsburgh

tonight and will pass down Thursday
night

The Mount Clare. Sea Lion and W. O.

Horner passed down from above with

salt and coal.

The towboat John Barrett hj»s left New
Orleans for Cincinnati with 800,000 feet

of cypress lumber.

Tbe Ben Wood arrived at Gallipolis

wjth empties, and turned back for Cincin-

nati with the Lydia's tow.

The only towboats now at Pittsburgh

are the Coal City, Stella Moren, Dick
Fulton and Enterprise, and they will

all leave today with tows.

Tbe National Committee on Rivers and

Harbors will take a little excursion down
to see if it needs any repairs

We'll bet they'll go buck and report her

all right.

The people had a chance yesterday

morning to take a squint at the new Vir

ginia. as she was w»v behind time, pass-

ing this city about 10 o'clock, and a great

many availed themselves of the opportu

nily. Some were disappointed and some
were well pleased with her. She will

pass up tonight for Pittsburgh.

The Allegheney, Monongahela aud up-

:r Ohio are again rising, and there aie

also good rises in the Kanawha. The
Pittsburgh 9 feet since Satur

day, and there is now a 14 foot stage

there. At Wheeling it rose 3 feel, where

it rained all day yesterday, and there is 10

feet in the channel. Nearly an inch of

rain fell at Radford. W. Vs., while New
river rose to 2 6 at Hinton. nnd Hie Kana
wha at Charleston has a Mags ol 71 feet.

rise of 3,8.

The bonded indebtedness of Washing -

•n City is $19,138,238, and tbe assessed

valuation of i ts property is $203.:i0").()02

advertising columns of The Lkd-
ipeak for themselves. They show

t. as they have n< re regard forthechi
ir a parlor. Th*-y only make

Ibis a cloak.

" Why are they noi thrown overboard then?"

Well, that is hard to answer: they surely

ought to or, as no church can prosper that re-

l Its

a crying shame to

t churches every-

Mf hypocrites and

thief, the rabbi

and daughters.

Mathematical calculations show that an

iron ship weighs 27 per cent, less than a

wooden one, and will carry 115 ton| of

cargo for every 100 tons tarried by a

wooden ship of tbe same dimensions, and
both loaded to the same dra ft of water.

As late aj 1873 tbe Shah of Persia saw
a prize fight. Prize fighting was repudi-

ated by Russia more than a century ago
and the example has been followed by all

the refined Nations of civilization. Tbe
first prize fight in the United States was
in 1818 and was between Myer and Bess-

ley. Prise fighting is now a statutory

offense in most of our states.

Our people are growing more and more
In tbe habit of looking to Mr J. James
Wood for the latest and best of everything

in the drug line. They sell Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, famous for its

cures of bad colds, croup and whooping
congh. When In need of such a medicine

give this remedy a trial and you will be
more than pleased with tbe result

There seems to be little doubt that

John B. Robinson of South Africa is the

richest man in the world. His fortune is

estimated at $860,000,800. In 1878 Robin-
son was in debt. He had kept a grocery

store in the Orange Free State, but he
could not make both ends meet. He and
his wife begged their way ror 800 miles to

Klmberly. Here Robinson laid the foun-

dation of his enormous fortune by picking

up a rough diamond worth $1,900. His

ambition now is to be worth a billion.

LEAVING CUBA.

A Sharp Triek Played on ths Spanish
j

J

Guard by Gen. Gomez,

The little daughter of Mr. Fred Webber,
Holland, Mass., had a very bad eold and

!

cough which he had not been able to cure

Excdingl, Lrg. hata From
\
^7£LiST<£.'£J£

the Unhappy Island. |says \V. P. tiolden. merchant and Post-

I master at West Brlmfleld, and the next
' time I saw him he said it worked like a

rhsrm. This remedy is Intended espeel

ally for scute throat nnd lung diseases

such as cotds.croup and wbooning cough,

and it is famous for its cureR. There it

no danger in giving it to children for it

contains nothing injurious. For sale by

J . James Wood. Druggist

that

know a

;oPle v

Public if

The Easy Way....
TO MAKE Xl0.m IS TO SAVI IT.

This you can do by taking advantage of my
Special Cut Prices for Cash. At tbe same line
you can havettiecleanest stock to select from.
No old, stale goods—all fresh, new and clean.
I buy the best goods exclusively for cash, and
I propose in give my customers the advantage
1 derive from so doing, which will be a big
thing to them. The evidence is right here be-
fore your eyes: read it:

4 cans Big "D" Tomatoes 2So
4 cans Purple King Tomatoes. . . ..26c

indard Si irl'oru

1 can Best Flo Peaches 8c
I can Best Baltimore Table Peaches.He
1 can Standard California Peaches lZe
1 can Krtra California Peaches 17c
I can Bxtra California Pears ITc

ches. 8c

j bars Lenox Soap
1 pound Japan Tea 11c
1 pound Levering-'! Coffee JOo

And everything else In same proportion.
Don't overlook the fact that my Blended Cof-
fee Is the best, and that my Perfection Klour
has no euual for bread or cakes- manufac-
tured for and sold exclusively by me: no
other genuine. My houae la always headimar
tars for everything- good to eat Come In,
everybody, whether you want to buy or not.
Vou are always welcome, floods delivered to
all parts of tbe city.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER.

New Yoaa, Feb. 4.-A dispatch to

the World from Havana says: Maximo
Gome*, accompunled by 4,000 mounted
men, succeeded late Thursday in re-

crossing the Trocha or military line

established by Spaniards between Ha-
vana nnd Hatabona. He crossed a few
miles south of Bejuel, near Bi

Ventura, which is about ten miles

north of Quivican. At the same time

he destroyed a amall culvert, tor
the railroad tracka, cut the telegraph
wires and crippled the aection of the

railroad between Rlnconand Quiviean.

People wonder how Oomez evaded tho

Spanish columns; how It was possible

for him to recrosa and practically out

through the wall of man of which the

Spanish generals expected so much. At
the very time Oomes played thia trick

on the Spanish guard along the Trocha.

same day at the head of the boat

equipped foroe put in the field during
the present rebellion, was slumbering
quietly, surrounded by his troops, at

San Antonio da Los Banos, about ten

miles east of Quanajay. While Gomel
was coming aast and approaching the

Trocha, Gen. Marin and his corps were
going west on a train from Rincon to-

ward Guanajay. Gomez's route of

march was parallel with the railroad

used by Marin and not more than from
six to ten miles distant at any time
Yet they did not meet. Gen, Marin
did not learn until the following morn-
ing (Friday) that Gomez was in the

east again. The first intimation
reached him by a roundabout telegram
from Quivican.
An exceedingly large number of peo-

ple have been leaving Cuba in the past

fortnight, and it seems aa if the exodus
has only begun. Every steamer leav-

ing Havana carriea hundreds of fami-

lies, not only to the United States, but
also to Mexico, South America and West
Indian porta Steamship agents tailed
putting on extra steamere to carry the
passengers away. Business is prac-

tically at a standstill. Merchants who
have store houses filled are unable
sell their poodn, particularly provisiot

owing to the interruption of traffic

the railroad lines running from cob

ports into the interior of the island.

Some sugnr plantations in the extreme
eastern province of the island are
grinding, but others are still tied

the ow ners being- afraid to operate
the insurgents destroy valuable pi

erties. All who are grinding are dc
6o under strong military gnard, s

being compelled to feed the troi

the profits are very small. One or
plantations, it is said, obtained

]

mission from Gomez to start their

RIDING ON THE RAIL!

What the Great Steel Highways

Offer* to Travelers.

Cheap Excursion.
On Wednesday, February Bth. tho C. and O.

will sell round-trip tickets Maysvllle to Clncln

it ft H. Tickets good going on trains 19

and 15 February Bth, leaving Maysvl'lo at 5:30

regular trains except No. t and No. 4 up to

and including train No. 80 5:15 p. m. Friday.

February 7tb. 8pleodld attractions at the

of Mardi Oraa celebrations at

Mobile and New Orleans, the L.and N.

road will sell round-trip tickets, February 14th

17th Inclusive, limited to fifteen day
*-'»«.-. and S21 00.

Win <f. Oram.
For the above ocoasinn the C. and O.wlll

sell round-trip tickets Maysvllle to New Or-

lesus and Mobile at one fare. *»1 no and $20 65.

Tickets on sale February 14th to nth iuclu-

ftttcon days limit.

9SU M to El l'ano, Tejr., anil Return,

taction with the

Isiortni Man Lyuc

K.noxvillk, Tann., Feb, 4.— Lizzie

Hickman, a notorious woman who died
Saturday, left a confession that Lee
Sellers, lynched there el

ago for the robbery and
Drummer Ed Maine, was innocent, and
that she lured Mains to an isolated

spot, where Ike Wright, an outlaw,
committed the deed. Wright disap-

peared at the time, and all efforts to

locate him have faile d.

Plane Comp
Nsrw York, Feb. 4.

made for a receiver for the Wabei
Piano Co. Monday. The company was
formed in lH'.r; with a capital of $700,-

000, although the business was estab-

lished many yeara previous to that
time It Is thought the assets

ficient to meet the liabilities at a fair

valuation. Dull trade ia gii

cause of the failure.

Charged With abesaleniaot.

Ei. Paso, Tex., Feb. 4 —John ]

Bones, alias John Martin, jr,, of A
gusta, Ga., a cotton broker, was a
rested hare en route to the City of
Mexico, and sent back with a depu
sheriff, charged with the embezzl
mentof $20,000. based on bogus war
house receipts. lie was arrested whi
drinking in a saloon.

For Her auser'a Harder
Bostok, Feb. 4.— Mrs. Ida yuinl«

waa arraigned in the Charlestown di

trict court Monday morning charged
with tho wilful murder of her sii

Mrs. Sophia S. Grant She pleaded
not gnilty and asked for a continu-

ance which was granted until Febru-
ary 11 and she was committed to jail

without bail.

Prince Henry's Hemains at Plymouth.

London, Feb. 4. —The British ws
ship Blenheim with the body of Prince
Henry of Battenberg on board arrived

Plymouth Monday. It isannounoed
that the emperor of Germany will i

Prince Albert, of Prussia, with a de-

tachment of the Garde du Corps to at-

tend Prince Henry'a funeral.

Death Sentence* Commoted.
arbisbubg, Pa., Feb. 4. -Gov. Hi

ings Monday Issued commutations
from the death sentence to life Impris-

onment in the oases of William Penn
Bowman, of Wilkeebarre, and Jamas
McMillan, of A llegheny county. Tho

mmended by

Voal May Boapeeted.

Madison, I ii.I , Feb. 4.—George Aus-
tin, of this oity, sold his tobacco a week
ago in Loulavllle, got the money and
Is now mysteriously missing. Foul
play is suspected, and his family ia

greatly alarmed.

Washington, Feb. 4.—Tbe controller
of the ourrenoy has declared a first

dividend of 20 per sent in favor of the
creditors of tho Superior national
bank, at West Superior, Wis.,

ing to WO,703.

mm

f
How Are

our Kidneys?
Does Your Back Ache

Washington Opera-Hoose!

WASHINGTON I IKK COMPANY,

H.C. Sharp
J. D. Dye
John w. Farley..
John D. Taylor.
H. L. Hamilton ...

^Managers.

'.'.'city Bill Poster.
. ..Chief Cshcr.

..Doorkeeper:

l arwlck. Agent, HIT

. Maps and lull pai

on application to N. K.

Vine street, Cincinnati.

slppl at

ipolnts In Missouri, Tennessee, Missis

I Louisiana except NewOrleans. Will

round trip tickets at one fare to all

points In Virginia on the C. and O., Bouf
Kallway, Atlantic Coast L no and N. sr

Tickets on sale January 14th and Wth, F
ary llth and March 10th, with thirty

Ikf Frankfort,
Klfective Di cviiiln i LKth Oueon and Crescent

uilted tram No. I, leaving Cincinnati at 8 a.

i. .will stop at Oeorgetown aud make clos

unnectloa with the Kcutuokv Midland lot

Frankfor>. 0, D. Hkrcaw,

Through Vara to California rla "The
True Southern Retute."

Tho Iron Mountain Home, In connection

>lth the Texas and Pacific and Southern Paci-

fic Hallways, offer- to I

lowiog features: From St. Louis daily Pull-

man Palace llutrei Sleeping-cars to Los An-
geles and other California points without

ihange. and every Wednesday and Thursday

IVOelngS Pullman Tourist Sleeping-cars to

LOS Angeles and Other California points. The

for California

r way to the ImihI nf sunshine, fruit and
wer*. Via this route the dangers of snow
lekadoh and delays are obviated. For maps,
ue-tablcsand full particulars address N. R.

arwlck. Agent, 1117 Vine street, Cincinnati, 0.

ran ajvBTiaiHo

.

No Charge!
4dt>ertiiem6N(«>»ulsr

Use headtno of "Help
•Situation)

'anted,"" Lott," "found," <tc.,o/i

e nature . and not to excted thrsoltnu, on (All

H,e arem ICE to all.

rrA 1 1 aMSfnesS A rtrert itements InterUd vith-

i r t he fire 1 1 1 rne . u>< tnvUt
i are. nectttary to >eeure

HawWHSl/ei . We lotnh the advertu*.
tofuel thatthiy are, nut tmpoitno on uthyuitny
nnr/reee'ilumn».

Mia/I nt our of re or t*Hl

poll HA LK - A four-room Cottage, uew and com
P |>K't.\ "u Cottage street. Rlatk Ward Iteadj

CHICAGO
P RELIEVES INSTANTLY t

CURES PERMANENTLY I

BLIND,
_

L

£ BLEEDING, £
ITCHING,leg INTERNAL, R£11 EXTERNAL £

A, MEASE, MiW.OhioBt.. Chicago,

I Says "After uulTerinH almost con- M
Eetantly for 10 years I wiis cured in _

two nights/ t

D CHICAGO REMEDY CO., D

Y 194 Randolph St., Chicago, Y

One Dollar

. . WE ARE . .

LIKE THE JAPS!

Ok Beat*

China!
mmmu '

—

TTTtttTTTTT

Our stocfc Is tl

and complete ever b

to this. city, and at prloes

that suit both rich and poor.

If you are going to make any

Christmas gifts

We've got what you want-

Chin a, Cut Glass, Lamps,

Brie a Brae Id endless styles.

You will miss It if you do

not call In before buying.

Cells Russell^ Co

FROM NOW ON ..

Holiday

Goods
At Cost!

NexttoPostofflee. THK0. C. P0WKB.

Sure Cure
FOR DULL TRADE

John

Says

:

"I do the heaviest

ti.lviM lining in dull times.

"Then it in when people look

inoHt keenly for IWjrains and are

anxioiiD to Itiiow what things cost,

anil where they ran save money.

I advertise particular thing-, give

prices, ami take an much pains,

with my anununcement as I do
with my stock. One big dinner

wout keep up the reputation of

the big house- but steady, good

cooking doeH it. 1 never permit
iutereat in my announcements to

lag, and never miss an issue in

my chosen publications. Adver-

tising haa made my store one of

rut Sunday. V
Washington H:r>iiH

a- m., Phlladelnhla 10:25 a
New York 12:5!) p. xr

™
arrives at Cincinnati a

West and South.
Nos. 1. a, 3 and 4 do not slop tietweet Mays

vllleand Newport. Ky.
Trains 16, 18, 17, 18. 19 and 2« stop at the St.

Charles Hotel for passengers.
! <>r mil inioniiHtinn and rates lo all pointf

K.i-1 iim.I West a,.f!> i.i THOMAS A. OAKHI
(IAN. Suiithenstcru Passenger Agent. Hunt
Ington, W. Va.

KENTUCKY
MIDLAND RAILWAY,

frankfort"
iw"n

GEORGETOWN,
CARLISLE,

MAYSVILLE.
utt!p.RtaADovm. via Paris amp j

Frankfort...
Georgetown

B.AO.h
S.-W. Kv

t^trto8
r
t°Loula?'

U

m, i „r t n> , Traveling Passenger ifenl n. and
O.fl.-W.Hailwav.iOlTlOA MlSSIStHI'l , UAH,
WAY,,* who will quote you lowest emigrant
rates on passengers, household gor-1 - -

and emigrant movables to any poi
West. Northwest or Southwest. Do

jSTrBo'utuwi

nd 0. 8.-W. Is the shortest, Quickest
dlreot route between the Baal and

I

with no night ohangea of oars 01
transfers. Trains arrive at and de-

part from Union Depots, and arrive In Bt.

Louis In advauoe of other lines, giving passan-
- going West of St. Louis first ODOloe of
for Western points.

_-jjL and <\8..W., (OHIO a U 1MHIHW I'l-I

aAlLWAT.Ms known everywhere —- HA1LWA Y.ils known everywhere as the Iml-
ItOUW.

| grant's Friend. It does not promise anything

CLE VBLAND,
CINCINNATI,
CHICAGO and

ST. IAIV18
RAILWAT

renue, Cincinnati.

_ Ko»t and Northtail.
_Only UBS running through cars Into New
York City without ferria*re or transfer, land
lug passongors in the Grand Central Station.
Korty-aeoond -•-—>• •- — ..

Nj Y. and Uos. 3-

westorn Ves. Lli
Bos. and N. Y. Express
dev., N. Y. and Hos
Clev., Buff, and N. Y.
Oolum. and Springfield
Columbus Acoom inoda.

- J
Springfield...

77irou<rfl Train*.

MkUlle'l

d»:45 p.m.
•3:18 p.m.
d«:U a.m.

dluiMa.m.
d«:66 p.m
*6:lo p.m.

9 80
' ln

CHICAGO DIVISION
..•at. North and NortAvmt.

Solid^•^XeMsD,^^WM
era and Parlor Cars.

Chteo^ T—treat then

SKsSreet..
d»:80 p.m.

';/r,,'"i\s"i.'i

Terre Haute and Mat
MICHIOAH DIVISION.

Ths mwwrt L4n«-rorm*Hv V"

Hush., Anderson, Ma-
rlon, Warsaw, Cellar
Beach. Oimhen, itlk

Mtl Benton Harbor
and St. Joseph •

Anderson, ttushvllle,
w,l,l»» h

'MfttBtl*1

:«la.m. «S :00 p.m.

THOM AhV'u'a HKIO AN%ou


